
Seasonal Subscription: One Full Year of 

Custom Window Paintings

Whether you're seeking to celebrate seasonal festivities, convey a specific theme, or simply add a 
touch of artistic flair, Lindsey’s window paintings provide a temporary yet impactful solution. The 

beauty lies not just in the vibrant hues and intricate details, but in the freedom to refresh and 
redefine your space four times annually.

How it Works?

STEP 1: Each quarter collaborate with Lindsey to select your theme and schedule your paint date.

STEP 2: Let creativity transform your windows! Lindsey will work her magic transforming your 
storefront for you to enjoy for months until you’re ready for your next display.

STEP 3:  For removal, use plenty of Windex and a fresh razor blade and it’s time for new artwork!

VIP Window

Painting Package 

    

One shop owner reported they had seen a 32%

increase in sales after they started getting their

windows painted. 



Why Window Art?

Investment

What’s the square footage of your windows? Dimensions will help Lindsey give you an estimate. 
Starting at $600 per session, window paintings range based on size, level of detail and possible travel 
fees. You may upgrade your package to include paint removal/cleaning each session. 

Enhanced Visibility: Vibrant and custom-designed window paintings instantly grab the attention 
of passerby, making your storefront stand out among competitors. 
Seasonal Appeal: With four custom paintings throughout the year, your storefront can dynamically 
adapt to seasonal changes, holidays, and special events. 
Personalized Branding: Collaborating with Lindsey allows you to tailor the artwork to reflect your 
brand's identity, values, and promotional messages. This personalized touch fosters a stronger 
connection with customers and reinforces your brand image.
Temporary and Flexible: Unlike permanent signage or decals, window paintings are temporary 
and easily removable. 
Community Engagement: Eye-catching window paintings can spark conversations, create a buzz 
within the local community, and foster a sense of connection and goodwill with your customers.



Example of VIP Package:

Kick off each quarter with a design direction call to choose what kind of window art 
magic we can create together for your business! Choose from holidays, cultural 
celebrations, anniversaries, sales promotions or anything else you can dream up!

Feel the Impact

Theme Possibilities Painting
Include Paint 

Removal

Q1: New Year, Black History Month, Winter, Valentine’s Day $ 800 $950

Q2: Spring, St. Patrick’s Day, Easter, Mother’s Day $ 800 $950

Q3: Summer, Father’s Day, Independence Day, Back to School $ 800 $950

Q4: Fall, Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas $ 800 $950

$3,200 $3,800

Joining my window painting subscription strategically boosts

your marketing efforts. With custom designs and seasonal

refreshes, amplify your business's presence, captivate your

audience, and forge lasting connections. Let's transform your

storefront into an irresistible beacon that keeps customers

coming back for more! 



Get Started

For further information, please reach out to me at lindseymaeart@gmail.com

Phone: 336-529-9728

Website: www.lindseymaeart.com


